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List of abbreviations 

ACD  acid citrate dextrose 

ANOVA analysis of variance 

APC  allophycocyanine 

bFGF  basic fibroblast growth factor 

CD    cluster of differentiation 

CEC    circulating endothelial cells 

CSF    colony stimulating factor 

CVD    cardiovascular disease 

DMSO    dimethyl sulfoxide 

EC    endothelial cells 

ECL    enhanced chemiluminescence 

EDTA    ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid 

EGF    epidermal growth factor 

ELISA  enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay  

EMP    endothelial cell-derived microparticles 

EPCR    endothelial protein C receptor 

EtOH    ethanol 

fc    final concentration 

FCS    fetal calf serum 

FCSi    fetal calf serum, heat inactivated 

FITC    fluorescein isothiocyanate 

FL    fluorescence 

FSC    forward scatter 

GGPP    geranylgeranylpyrophosphate 

GP    glycoprotein 

HEPES    4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid 

HMG-CoA   3-hydroxy-methylglutaryl coenzyme A 

hpTLC    high performance thin layer chromatography 

HRP    horseradish peroxidase 
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HSA    human serum albumin 

HuSi    human serum, heat inactivated 

HUVEC    human umbilical vein endothelial cells 

ICAM-1    intercellular adhesion molecule-1 

Ig    immunoglobulin 

IL    interleukin 

kDa    kilodalton 

LDL    low density lipoprotein 

L-PC    L- -lysophosphatidylcholine 

L-PE    L- -lysophosphatidylethanolamine 

LPS    lipopolysaccharide 

L-PS    L- -lysophosphatidylserine 

MCP-1    monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 

MeOH    methanol 

MMP    monocyte-derived microparticles 

MoAb    monoclonal antibody 

MP    microparticles 

n    number of experiments or subjects 

NO    nitric oxide 

NOS    nitric oxide synthase 

N.S.    not significant 

PBS    phosphate-buffered saline 

PC    phosphatidylcholine 

PE    phycoerythrin; phosphatidylethanolamine 

PECAM-1   platelet-endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1 

PI    propidium iodide 

PIn    L- -phosphatidylinositol 

PIP2    phosphatidyl inositol 4,5-bisphosphate 

PMP    platelet-derived microparticles 

PS    phosphatidylserine 

PVDF    polyvinylidene difluoride 
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ROCK    Rho-associated coiled kinase 

s    soluble 

SD    standard deviation 

SDS    sodium dodecyl sulphate 

SDS-PAGE   SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

SEM    scanning electron microscopy 

SLE    systemic lupus erythematosus 

SM    sphingomyelin 

SSC    side scatter 

TBST    tris-buffered saline tween 

TF    tissue factor 

TGT    thrombin generation test 

TNF    tumor necrosis factor 

TTP    thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura 

VCAM-1   vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 

vWF    von Willebrand factor 


